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Date: Thu, 9 Jul 1998 11:38:23 +1000
From: Kathryn Whitlock <kathryn@rmb.com.au>
To: 'Peter Mark Whitlock' <whitlock@hicks.valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: RE: I'm a Whitlock too!
Thanks very much for your prompt answer. It's great to know there's other Whitlocks
"out there".
I've just spoken with my father (John William) who has supplied me with the following
information:
His gggrandfather was Alfred William Whitlock who came out to Melbourne,
Australia from Wiltshire on The Orwell on 2 May 1860. His first wife was
Maryanne (surname unknown). He then went on to marry three other women over
the years (in succession, I hope!) and fathered 23 children!! One of his sons, Joshua
(no middle name) was my father's grandfather, who married Jessie Wilson. One of his
sons, William Grenville (b. 1905? d. 1961) was Dad's father who married Jean McLeod
(b 1905? d. 1978). They lived in Henty, NSW, until William died, then Jean moved to
Ashfield, Sydney until she died. They had five children: Noel Grenville; Nancy Jean
(d.1991); Marjorie Anne; John William; Helen ?.
Just to let you know, most of the family tree has been traced quite a way back, so we
know our line. But we may be related!
Thanks again for answering me and I look forward to hearing from you again.
Kind Regards
Kathryn E Whitlock
-----Original Message-----
From: Peter Mark Whitlock [SMTP:whitlock@hicks.valleynet.bc.ca]
Sent: Thursday, July 09, 1998 10:05 AM
To: Kathryn
Subject: Re: I'm a Whitlock too!
Kathryn Whitlock: Peter Whitaker of NSW has traced every Whitlock and
Whitelock who went to Australia and New Zealand. If you give me a few
details regarding your parents and grandparents I will let you know what
he has come across relating to your family. My own family is from
Langtree, Devon and several of our Cornwall cousins went off to Australia.
We may be related!!
Look forward to hearing from you.
Peter
[END of message
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